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Solvotion comes os eoch becomes o hero in her own right. Not
o superhero of inhurnon proportions. Rother o litfle hero of"humon
dimensions, Little heroes whose nomes ore forgotten in history.
Little heroes who stuff envelopes, tolk to neigh6ors, touch
onother, shqre o thought, The moteriol of little heroes lies within
eoch of us. And it is the little heroes who in the long run moke the
difference.

Children need to be given reol responsibilities, Otherwise they
ore merely pets kept for our own omusement.

lnternotionol economics ond trode wok to the odvontoge of
the rich ond disodvontoge of the poor,Whot kind of persoridoes
it moke us when the high level of living is derived from onother,s
misery?

Ceremonies ore possionote expressions of the longing for
connection, Celebroting together ond sufferi ng with onelnother
loys the groundwok for our ethicol principbstnd guides us in
unselfish octs.



The high stondord of living hos given us much thot is desiroble
But it olso hos hod its cost, Little pleosure is token in the present
since we worry obout hoving os much in the future. We wont to
protect whot we hove, ond the occumulotion of goods, the
consumption of pleosure tokes precedence over relotionships,
lnsteod of shoring, we wontto horde; insteod of giving, we wont
to keep.

-SlZ=-

The rood to growth, outhenticity ond ernpothy is not the rood
to hoppiness. lt is o poth full of conflict, poin ond even suffering.
But to eliminote these from life would be to deny the fullness ond
richness thot life offers,

-=SlZ=-
It is not enough to know whot is right, Couroge olso is needed

to do whot is right,

-NIZ

Liberoted women need liberoted men

-=SlZ=-
All life is filled with frustrotion. Only the deod hqve the excuse

of silence.



Empothy frees me from feor for I know others ore neorlcy

-Nl/

lf lview my body os o mere contoiner in which to corry my
thoughts ond feelings, I om in the some position os those who
believe the body is the root of torment ond thot only the soul
counts for good,

--=SlZ=-

Am I o worthy heir of the revolutionories who pledged their
honor, fortune ond lives for the betterment of the humon
condition? To live in their irodition is the mok of o true potriot

-NlZ=_

The distinction between the privote ond the public life is cln
illusion, ls it possibie to be heortless in the morket ploce but loving
of home,-competitive of work but cooperotive in the fomily? How
con we hove o fulfilled personol life when oll oround is cruelty
ond violence? Willthere everbe o true revolution if we ourselves
ore not tronsformed?

-s\\lz=_

Do you fight injustice? Of course, Do you speok out ogoinst
corruption ond brutolity? Yes, But you connot olwoys be on
odversory. There ore things to love, The hord-edge of protest ond
reform needs the softer elements of compossion ond tenderness.
The sun shines ond the flowers bloom even todoy,



We don't hove to occept people os they present themselves.
People con olwoys chonge ond develop, Understond. but don't
moke excuses for those elements which block further growth.

Before you ore fronk with onother, osk yourself "why?" ls it to
diminish the other, to moke yourself feel better of his expense?
The ethicol question is to osk: will this foster the relotionship?
There is olwoys o woy to be honest without being brutcrl.

Perfection is unottoinoble. But it is possible to improve
conditions. The quolity of life cqn be elevoted. Rotherthon being
disheortened by limitotions, I see the constont ottempt ot
creoting o better world os on indicotion of the humon impulse
towords generosity.

Whot is virtue? lt is to hold yourself to your fullest development
os o person ond os o responsible member of the humon
community,

The height of selfishness is to mistreqt my body. ! owe it to those
who depend upon me to toke core of mi7 heoith crnd to prevent
illness or injury if possible. I hove rro right to obondon rfly children
or wife becouse I refuse to toke cure of myself,



Undoubtedly some reoch seif-qworeness on mountoin tops,
But most of us ore not monks or gurus, More reolisticolly, o fuller
understonding of ourselves comes through other people, As we
connot see our foces without o minor, we connot see our inner
selves without the honest reflection of o friend.

Self-oworeness is o freeing experience. Choices becorne
conscious ond rotionol rother thon unconscious strivings,

We teoch children the 3 R's so they con function loter in life,
We neerC to teoch onother R: relotionships. Living with others
requires skill ond knowledge os much os ony tosk, Yet most
people lock the rudiments of tolking cleorly, stoting their needs
ond desires forthrightly, or listening corefully. A mojor couse of
foilure in relotionships is the lock of skills, not the incompotobility
of the portners,

Where there's honest concern there is both love ond judgment,
One purpose of o relotionship is to bring eoch person to higher
levels of spirituol development, Btind love connot do this, But
olong with criticol judgment must be lorge doses of forgiveness.

There is no onswer; only onswers.
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Porents ore bound to love their children os o gordener cores
for flowers, but the feelings of children towords their porents ore
not of the some order.

We connot commond offection from our children. Love issues

from within, For more importont thon knowing whether or not love
exists ocross the generotions is the consistent support thot cot-l be
given by one humon being to onother, lt is the quolily of loyolty
thot out-weighs the one of love,

-NlZ=_

lf we ore serious obout equol rights between men ond women,
then men too need to hove o soy in whether or not o womon
conies to full-term pregnoncy.

-slz/
We hold precious our freedom of speech ond the right to strike,

Yet the freedom of speech does not gront o person the right to
shout fire in o crov.'cied iheoter. And the right to strike does not
gront o firenncrr the right to refuse to pt-tt out the fire,

-=SlZ=-
Both the homemoker ond the breodwinner find their lives

focused oround ttreir wok. lt is fhis experience thot occupies our
mojor interest, Politics is peripherol. No wonder citizens lrove to
be persuoded to go to the polls on election doy. lf politics were
truly reloted to the people, no one would huve to Lre persuoded
to cost o bollot,



When lndions met to moke decisions, they sot on the ground,
to listen to the voice of the Greot Mother, Some went to mountoin
tops, toiking io eogles qnd the sky, Trees tolked too, to those who
knew how to listen,

_s\\z

Nofure is o source of strengrth. We know the sunshine ond touch
the eorth, We hove eors to listen to the secrets, We need only to
leorn how,

-=NlZ=-

Economics is orrly portly on economic problem. lt olso is o
question of foir treqtment, power clnd volues, Who suffers, who
goins? Who pcrys, who benefits? These ore motters of justice.
And justice is in the reolm of ethics,

-NlZ=_

-s\\lz=_

Never moke less of yourself thon you ore. Be competent ond
forceful, Utilize your tolents ond obilities, Don't ploy coy. A
womon con drive o hommeros well os ony mon; o mon con feel
os deeply os ony womon.

Without feeling insight is useles.



ls there o comr^non set of ethicol stondords found throughout
the world? I believe thot the following ore universolly held by the
wise in eoch culture:

Do no horm to the eorlh; she is your mother.

Being is more importont thon hoving.

Never promote yourself of onother's expense,

Hold life os socred; treot it with reverence

Allow eoch person the dignity of his or her iobor

Open your home to the woyforer

Be reody to receive your deepest dreoms; sometimes they ore
the speech of unblighted conscience,

Alwoys moke restorotion to the ones you hove hormed

Never think less of yourself thon you orej never think thot you
ore more thon onother,

News is only surfoce motter, lt describes but does not exploin; it
is foscinoting but it is shollow. Reoding one novel mr:y do more
thon o week of newspopers. one poem more thon o month of fu
news, one hour in the sun with nothing to do more thon o reom of
reports,

I
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As humonists we hove no creed; but we do hove principles,

guidelines ond foith. We believe in the dignity ond worth of eoch
individuol, This is on orticle of foith, on ossumption qbout the
bosic nofure of people,

A humonist volues life, sees it os precious ond irreploceoble,
Our oim is to live in o world where eoch life enhonces onother

A hurnonist ottempts to do the best thot he or she con during
this life-time, We try to creote on environment where every person
is offorded the opportunity to reoch his or her full potentiol.

A humonist ottempts to opprooch life openly ond hr:nestly.

We holcJ thot within eoch person there is o seed of genius ond
with right humon relotions it will gloriously flower.

Much of the onguish of modern life is rel<:ted to lhe
deteriorotion of community, We oll foce inevitoble hozordsr
occident ond illness, seporotion ond deoth, lt is only in o coring
communily thqt we con receive the suppori ttrot will help us
through.

t

Morrioge monuols don't mention the effect of wotching the
lote-night news upon our love lives, but lsuspectthol it hos been
devostoting, From honor-thinking to love-moking is too greot o
tronsition, Either the honor becomes triviol or our love-moking
becomes honible.



Mostly, friends need to wolk sicle by side, not leoding nor
following, But in losting friendships, eoch needs to leod first in this,
then follow in thot, lt is strength drowing out strength. No
friendship con lost in which one friend thinks strength resides
exclusively in the other.

-S\lZ=-

Should people be free to choose to hove o boby or not
becouse there is on indicotion thot the boby will be less thon
"normol"? lf such freedom is offered, more ond more people
might insist upon hoving only "normol" children. But we ore not
sure whot normol meons or whot the world would be like if we
estoblished o universol normolity for oll,

Coring ond kindness ore not reloted to chromosomes but to
chorocter, Venolity is not o genetic molfunction, And much of
the world's greot beouly ond inspirotion hos been provided bir
the "obnormol,"

-.NlZ=_

Choosing is, in port, whot mokes us humon. There is no
freedom or ethics without choice.

-NlZ=_

A generous spirit needs to be os open to receiving os to giving
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The lobelling of disogreeoble or reprehensible behovior os'sick' is o dongerous proctice. lt eliminotes ethicoljudgments for
nofhing is then right or wrong. only heolthy or sick. All"octs of
conscience ore reduced to scientific terms, os though your soul
could be weighed up. meosured ond dispenseO r,jlth,'

Everything is interchongeoble but nothing is reploceoble,

-NlZ- -

-S\lZ=-

-\NlZ=_

-Nl,D=_

We ore oli born with o voice thot is ours olone. The most
precious thing we con do for eoch other is to develop the
outhentic clifferences between us,

Whgf being is more importont thon hoving, when I invest
rnyself in enduring relotionshlps, when I reveo-i myself in intimccy
ond trust. when I recognize thot everyone is entiiled to o cleceni
iife ond I hove to fight on beholf of ine disodvontogd, then I

con begin to construct o world thot is fit to be inno6iieO,

The questfor romonce is erosing love from our lives, lt is o folse
foundotion for morrioge. lntegrity, cooperotion, self-res[ect ond
mutuol regord ore the true touchstones of morrioge, Thot. ond
the obility to forgive your portner ond yourself osivell,



The.seorch for personol fulfillment hos often come to meonself-fulfillment. l'he emphosis i! ,pon the individuol,s own needs,
$es11eq, pleosure ond wonts Seft_fuffiiiment is o deod_end, for itfinolly ieods to the dissolution oi tfi. nuron community, whilepersonol fulfillment is found in the octive porticipotion in'the lifeof others.

Mony people see their homes os o respite from the grindingmill of work. At home they wont toreLx. yet in truth. it is ln thoseploces where people ore meontloG most close to us thot thehordest work is to be done, rrrot tnJtlit tife is ;;trrg;L. tut wedo get out of it whot we put into it. -

It is in the noture of people to seorch for o meoning lorger thontheir individuol lives. ti we'don,t oi o iociety provide thot imputsewith useful, constructive ouflets, it wlf tnO'iii ,.f."-r.'il'wor onOdestruction,

.. Not everything con be solved rotionolly. We ore more thonthinking onimoli onty. Seniimeni on-Jieeting, creotive imputsesond imoginotion together comOineJo mqke us humon.



Whotever_good there is in the world I inherit from the couroge
ond wok of those who went before me. l, in turn, hove o
responsibility to moke things better for those who will inherit the
eorth from me.

We hove mode the prisons whotthey ore, And we hove mode
the prisoners whot they ore, They will t<ili, they will torture. they will
become perverled,

None of us is born thot woy. lnstifutions help mold ond shopepeople. But some systems wqrp ond misshope, lt is one thing io
occuse others of creoting conditions, lt is onother to do
something to chonge them,

lom portof the universe - noilhe beginning northe end itself,

Eoch encounter, eoch experience, is potentiolly socred if luse
it to find the highest in life, All the gods ond wonders of the world
ore within us. lotent in eoch meeting.

., ay.."OJ''p1ing to the gool of seeking the highest in oll people, I

find the highest in myself. We bring powerto-our lives UV Oringing
forth power from the lives of othe.ri.



The person who is most him- or herself is the outonomous
person, the one who hos developed her own speciolness. This is

different thon individuolity which sees people os independent
units, Autonomy is cultivoted lvith others, in settings in which you
feel secure ond cored for, ond where you hove the obility to
moke o difference.

--=SlZ=-

ln o good relotionship you ore more yourself, not less.

-NlZ=_
Sometimes ethics follows low. Such wos the orgument for

desegregotion ond it hos been essentiolly correct. The some
logic ought to be opplied to our elected officiols. lf we con't
count on their good will to be ethicol, we need to creote lows
which would nnoke it illegol to be unethicol.

-S\lZ=-

Some of the most difficult ethicol issues concern our ottitudes
to those who ore most close to us, Anger, exploitotion,
resentment ond feor ore doily poisons, To constructively dissipote
these feelings is o chollenge to ethicol behovior,

Without discipline the spontoneous outpouring of emotions is

like the person who picks up o violin for the first time - there is

noise but no music.

-.NlZ=_



It is eosier to see onother person's deceit thon your own. But
when self-deception goes unchecked ond rotionolized, it
tornishes the chorocter. lf I delude myself, lie to myself, or hide
from my inner motives, I will never be oble to correct the wrongs I

hove done, I will hove convinced myself thot I hove done no
wrong.

-=SlZ=-
A good sweot, with the blood pounding through my body

mokes me feel olive. revitolized, I goin o sense of mostery ond
ossuronce, lfeel good obout myself, Then lcon feel good obout
others,

-sNlZ=-

I need o respite, o time to express my grotitude, to recognize
my benefits, to know thot I om privileged to be olive. i need o
chonce to step out of the doily routine ond cotch o glimpse of
the glory qnd beouty of this eorlh,

-=S\lZ=-

A pre-occupotion with the self keeps others owoy ond oddsto
o sense of loneliness, ln stepping outside of the self ond woking
for the common good o solidority with others is offirmed. This
offirmotion is o bond of liberotion,



E

Being wlneroble is not o sign of weokness. lt is on oct of
strength. We could oll do with o little help.

I know of only two oninnols thot will eot themselves to deoth, A
turkey will consurne qil the food put in front of it, eoting non-stop
until it dies. But you'd think thot people would hove more sense
thon tukeys,

Stqnd with onother - thot is holiness. Be open tothe grondeur
of noture - thot is sublime.

Ethicol purity is pious nonsense,
Ethics needs the teeth of polifics.

Touch, There is no more


